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Protests Mount 
On Longren Bid

The Torranrp. Planning Commission Wednesday night 
apparently settled the long-standing controversy over a 
phone building, but found itself saddled with a new dispute 
over a zone change for the l.onfiren Aircraft Co.

Cmmnis'Moiiei Rerl I.ynn said that, representatives of 
Planners, nearby residents, and 
I he ftencral Telephone Cri. have

ture of the proponed addition lo 
phone facilities at H.V) p a I o s 
Vcrdcs Blvd.

Afler a long and hitter con 
troversy, which saw plans for 
the building turned down twice 
hy the Oily Council after p,o

145 Lokr Four
 Tracts Get OK

From Planners

findings and the City Council 
will act again on the matter to 
morrow night. .

/one rhiiiige Asked
The new controversy, how 

ever Involved the petit Ion of the

facilities Hrp no 
the land under

Four Irncls containing MR 
lots were given n gieen light 
bv the Torrance Planning Com- 
mission Wednesday, despite 
the fact that the rock and 
gravel strike threatens to halt 
new construction .in the imme 
diate future.

Biggest of I he 11 acts WHS 
presented by the Sepulvcda 
Investment Corp. northwest of "-owon Aircrim. i o. lor a 
226th nnd Madison St. Tract, change from R-2 to M-l zoning 
20292. containing B1 lots, was   °n l( » property at 2576 W. Car- 

OK'd with stipulations lnclud-j snn Sl 
ing requirements1 for a six-foot : 'offline, 
fence on the wesl side of the ! variance.
tract, fencing of oil wells, and , Petitions containing 74 signn- 
n drainage well on 224th St. to Mures, representing D3 per cent 
handle excess water. of homeowners between Klm 

Tract OK'd nnft Date Aves. and Carson nnd 
Tract 222M. containing M Monterey Sts., we're presented 

lots, presented by Oeorge Stein- i to the Commission, protesting 
kamp, was recommended tenta-jthe granting of the variance, 
tively. Ixicalcd between 182nd Spokesmen for the homeown- 
and IflBth Sts., and C.ramcrcy j e ,.s said that the location of the 
and SI. Andrew's Pis., it was, p] an t a dd0d greatly to parking 
recommended If 10 feel ave al-, Bnn- safety problems In the area 
lotted for widening of 182nd anrt creal'cd unnecessary noise. 
St.. turnaround driveways on Some charged that the company 
182ml Sts,, and 40 feet is al- ' n ., d fa ||od ,  Hvf ,, p to , h(, 
lolled for ISfith St., with an tp, n) . nf It. variance additional 10 feet. teims of Its v., lance . 

Appearing were Betty f!od-
The Ambassador Construe-1 d(m, R w McNpm . William 

tlon Co. proposal for 19 lots on EnH,nRP| ., ., , , umfr< Davo

east ?  U^s a^ en' CTtu'lllam  « Schn"d'  "" 

k nuircmetits for planting of, Y ' " ' ' ,,, 
'with stipulallons including re-- Firm Here Him 

slopes and 32 feet of paving on 
required 44-foot, streets. 

Flood Keport Asked
Tract 20027, presented by the 

Liberty Investment Co.,. with 
12 lols, was recommended, sub 
ject to the flood control report. I a *n-
It Is located northeast of 171st 1 I-ongren's . new plant at the 
and Alnsworth Ave. Torrance Municipal Airport will

Sent to committee were the house most of the assembly 
following tracts;: work' and 'relieve the situation

No. 22394, southwest of 182nd ] "" Carson St., he said, 
and Arlington Ave., containing! This was only the first hear- 
20 lots, presented by the Prop-1 ing on the matter. It will be 
erty Management Corp,

MADRONA STUDENT 
IS SLOGAN WINNER
Nine Entrants 
Get Cash Prizes

A seventh grader at Madrona Klemenlary School has 
been selected In receive the lop award of a $25 Savings 
Bond for his clean-up slogan contest entry, it was an 
nounced today hy IIKRAM) Publisher King Williams.

Norman liny Reese, of 3711 Garnet St., the first slu- 
dnil u. submit ;, slogan to the!

nffic alhered the
heavy competition which devel. 
oped during the project to win 
the $2« bond. His .slogan: 

PLACE TIIK UTTKR
KON'T

LITTKU THK riM'K 
Judges agreed that this told

the whole stfi

Firm Here Since 1988
Hampden' Went worth, presi 

dent of Ixingren. declared that 
his firm had operated al the lo 
cation since 1938. while most of 
the residents moved Into new 
homes there about three years

NKW UNIFORM . . . Policewoman Kcglnii Kyan, nf 'I'nrrance 
Police, models new uniform, which recant ly was authorized 
hy department official*. Outfit Includes navy blue skirl nnd 
hell, with matching shoe«, white, french cuffed blouse, muy 
blue tie, mid budge.

May Co. Signed 
For New Center

The May Co., (he nation's foremost department stores, 
today announced plans to erect a 340,000 square foot de- 

 partment store in the now South Ray Shopping Center, 
located at 174th St. and Hawthorne Blvd.

Tom May, exeentive vice president of the May De-,

North High 

Annual Name 
Is 'Valiant 1

sage-parked phrase.
Second prize of $10 cash, put 

up hy Paul I/irangor. president 
of the Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce and co-owner of 
Paul's Chevrolet, will go to Dan- 
ny Kirks, of IBfil W. 221st St. 
nanny's slogan was even short 
er, but il tells the story: 

TRASH? 
(AN IT

I Third prize goes lo Howard 
| A. Phillips, 292,'! W. 174th St., 
| who used a large "T 1 ' to set off 
his phrase:

T
Phillips, 

North Toi

OltllANCK'S 
IDV 
ICASII 
F.RMINAI/4

grade

Newton School eighth grader 
says: 
STASH YOUR TKASII HKRK

Alan Johnson, a nol her North 
Torrance Elementary School 
fourth grader, suggests:

IT'S KASV THY IT
Rill Peterson. of 1700.1 Alkin

son Ave., wants everybody to:
PICK IIP 

PUT IIRRK!
Frank .1. Sweency, ,tr., s 

Meadow Park stndenl who lives 
»l 22R21 Ladecnc Ave., thinks 
there is no excuse tor passing 
the trash receptacles:

AI.WAVS AT YOUR
CONVKNIENCK 

And Billy Truair, of 2:tfi-ia 
Park St., a seventh grader ai 
Walterla. likes: 
NO UTTER LOOK FITTKIt 
There you have It. Norman 

Reesc wins the $2Ji Savings 
Bond offered by HERALD Pub 
lisher King Williams and nine 
other Torrance students will 
share the $2R cash offered for 
the contest by Ix>rangcr of

entary 
JS cash

his

' Paul's

by the

levrnlet. 
ere certainly gratified 
tremendous interest

nt Sto

Winner of the four 
award Is Harold's oldi 
Cappy Phillips, a sev 

at North Torranr

have selected th 
Hay Shopping Center as the site 
for our new store, because we 
are convinced that this will soon 
he the hub of retail activity in

in making', H(.y School, who had to h;
Wcjh 

>w So u I h i h

. hown hy Torrance students in 
j this contest." field Bundy. man- 

place JS'sglng editor of the HERALD, 
brother, i said Saturday. "Torrance should 
Ih grad-' he a cleaner'city because of the 
Blemen-i interest shown by these civic 

tided youngster* "

slogan as "my right hand 
cast." Cappy's slogan si

PUT IT IIEllK, PAL
Fifth place went, to Freddlr

J'lfKSKNTS KCKOI.I, . . . Mrc Chief .I. ,1. Ilcimcr, left, pre- 
sent* scroll of appreciation In Minion Varnor, iirchilecl who 
nuthnrcd pliins for nc\v fire Htatlon, \'nrncr'« ccrtlflciitc con 
tained slgnatuies of city affli'luls nnd other <llenltiirle«. 
Station WHS opened here recently at Ciirson SI. nnd C'ren- 
«lmu Blvd.

Roede fourth grader
|For Burglary

Sax

[the entire South Bay shopping ! North Torrance Rleme n t a i 
area, serving over 600,000 p^. | School. Fr c d d ic thinks v 

I ' , , i should tell everybody to:
This is the largest popula-1 TAKK ,T OB I.EAV E IT

shaw and C< 
hy the Anders

here to le

elvlng $1 apic
for their 

ilher student

show you 
,t In the trash

from Lor-

ut of the

In keeping with It* .-mxim i |
idered again for final action : traditions, the first Norlh High !, 

mtainlng 49 lots, at the Planning meeting of Dec. ; School annual will be known as 
between Oren- 20. j the "Valiant." according to Its 

simlr, presented ! ,  0 n,P1 . a(,,|oll the request of editor. Gall Patlerson. 
m-Janssen Co. | g , d K Mm. phy fol .   val.|. | Staff members now are work- 

ance and conditional permit to .ing on the book which will IP.

riu- ££. Sa^ ±o: -' o^^^s ̂ ^''iL-^^uiiri^^st^-ro^wSrrwi!,
and res.aurani a, the northwest Saxons and is expected to be | p|nR ,.  , . saji) ,. Wf,  ,.  de- ^'^^rt%^^7,^^;, ," 

corner of 22(111, and Western | Issued next spring. i lighted that a lease has been l ,? ,?  ' ,  s roc S incrintcnd- 
Ave. were held over. I Other staff members are Al- PXMlllpd wl(h , , M v Co Thf,'  """K lo Sllorl a ''P"intcnd

lan Andrews, assistant editor; inri.., inn „, ,.
.loan Reed, art editor; Bill Wil- rt" pa ,|, ",, nl ,.slo

to study new plans of the build- I ">"  s"orl " r™ m "' ™ williams '   Shopping Center provides Ih 
ing. The building wit] contain j "'"-etary and student govern-;   ., ,,,  , ,,     ,.   ,, whjf. h ,,

to howling lanes and space for ! mP"' " hi » Kon h nde c a \" '""'" ' h " " m"' mof""' n an(1 ° ffl 
six billiard tables. P»rk\ ng .* nd n"^. ĥ ^n^!^ -•><'"> shopping renter in Ih 

's for 178 cars also are.

Seven Juven 
hendefl by pot 
after they gavi 
attenders a h: 
WT 22flth SI.

Brought lo the stalmn (

(
drunk and disturbing the pen 
charges were four Torran 
boys and three Juveniles fro 
Wi'lmlngton.

Police say they first rcceivi 
a call from the address at 10:30 j kon A 
p.i

re Time Asked
asked for mor

in the nation not now 
served by any planned, shopping 
center."

Sidney V. flrody, p, 
the Brody Invest men

leading 
In South Bay

from 
Arthu

ff's deputies Saturday 
eking a 42-year-old sales- 
i'ho allegedly took $82 
, desk in the office of 
s Lumber Co. , 20901

Hawthorne Ave., Thursday.
Arthur K. Stanley, owner 

said he had left the office K 
wait on a customer. When tu 
returned, he said, he found (hi
man going th

enl Ralph Pi
Judges of tl»

Dill Da vi -

igh hi,
iked the man what h 

doing and he walked out 
Ing, "See you later."

Stanley chased the man 
of the I escaped. Stanley disco 

j that. $B2 was missing froi 
Mayor, office.

desk.

A 37-yearold Long Beach father will he arraisne-d 
Dec. 22 in Dept. 41, Los Angeles Superior Court on clnr.aes 
he kidnapped a Hawthorne girl and look nude pictures of 
her in a shack near Bar! St. and Torrance Blvd.

Alien Cecil Brown, who served four years ;it San 

Quentin Prison recently for,
child stealing, is being held in j shark r,- lnc;ii,d on !   ,  .u-res 
lieu of $.-,000 bond on the i of propeiiy. l,-,i-i,i n,,i,i nol 
... .  Amo Estates hy x.,,.', ir, liu-

olyn Buhinski

j shown on-the pla 
' The way was paved for How- 
i ard S. Mi'ller to build a 48-unit 
apartment house at 17S7S Yu-

.and Mary Ann Ca 
I tlon; DeAnn C,r

isic

Planners re

all
. A patrol car answered the] mended his proposal, subject to 

anil 
The

nlitiil'
ed a number ol |

Less than an hour li 
police were again sumn 
the 22(ith Street addre, 
time they took the juve

boys were building specifications, 
nanl told of-1 The request of the Grand Con- 
rs threaten- structlon Co. for rezonlng of 14 
ty attenders. | O | S on the west side of Cren- 

Blvd., between 176tli

ctio rtising 
anage

Carothcrs, file clerk and typist; 
Martha Babh. graduates sec 
tion, and Joyce Haydon, admin

illes in-

Thieves Get $100

Ordinanc 
Policy Ue,,u

npletcd. 
mted
S. Sehoon-

1 urged the Planners lo meet
Thieves who came in through "'"' lh " R'lio;i " C:°' " nd lll(> , 

nn unlocked door stole SIOO in phone company to -set. up a, 
cash from drawers In his bed-   Pol "'.v nn I''"'''"* l» lllllr "'uity, 
room, Nakao Schl, of 20SM ! Pol's I" font nf new homes. j 
Hawthorne Ave., lold sheriff's; The application of Tnirance),

.,

T^ur^W.-^i Slaps Woman

Lending FlrniH Signed 
Many of the country's leading 

firms have already leased space 
In South Bay Shopping Center 
Among the tenants, are Includ 
ed .1. J. Ncwberry Co. with , 
40,000 square feet; Ralph's! , 
Grocery Co., 40,000 square feet; 
Thrifty Drug Stores Co., 20,000 
square feet; Bank of America, 
nallenkamp Shoe Co., Union Oil 

and South Bay Bowling

Police in Warning 
About Bad Checks

shark he

Corp.

deputies Wednesday.

News Index

busi

The. thlnl
ticle hy John

nf
Mnrley, de 

ssinscribing Ills Imp 
Inleriiatlnnul uffulrii gl 
during bl» round   lli«   world 
trip, I" printed nn page. 9 of 
today'* IIKItAI 1).

A report oil Tnrrance'ii 
inmiiillnK Conimililllv ('llfkl

Fire Extlng
ness license at 237In Alllene St.. ' ^'^ 
was held over for further study, j  . ,,, 

Builder Jeihn Kelller's icqnest | mis;- 
for settlement of a boundary! stopped II 
problem in the Kettler Knolls I "How are 
area was recommended. The, then slapped 
solution will Involve having the ' 

'' j boundaries of Torrance and I 
Angeles follow the lot lin

Walter N. Marks, who .nego- 
,TC Kelliii- iie-i, now- 1 tlated the lease with the May 
It';, , ,,,, v.ln, ilmo-it ('"• In his capacity as exeluisvc 
i Mr- Driun--, Keit h,! leasing agent for South Hay 
i,, |; ( I'.niil.i, Friday ! Shopping Center, stated. "Nego 
added m-ult to near I tiatlons are now under way 

[which, when -culminated, will
Ceith called police i'"»ult in the addition of several 
ifter noon and saiid ] more of the nation's leading re- 
walking across Palos i tail and service type shop

Torrance police Issued a note 
it ion this week to mer 

and customers 4n con 
nection with the holiday rush 
of buying and cashing checks. 
They also warned shoppers to 
be careful of shoplifters, pick 
pockets and other thieves that 
thrive on heavy buying traffic.

A-wiHti'iil Oilof Percy Ben-

as easily as the 
street.

7 Treat a tra 
certified check 
check the same a 
personal check. 
stolen, loo.

eful

8 Nf

llo

in a waste ha 
  check hook 01

der of I he local detect, ve, n k . , pp , , 
bureau, nclectivr Sgt. Trd | n , |h vr)|l|(i h , s ., 
Morris and Dctr-.-tive Mickey ,   ;,,, ,,    ,vlm kn , 
fischcr turned Rrnwn over to   , ,, v| ,/ ', 
Hawthorne authorities at f.:Hfl ^ ,,  |il;ht 

the ' P-m- Sunday.
i Authorities say Brown made

eck, i a full statement of the Incl-
ier's j dent and then was booked at
ld a | the Hawthorne City Jail.

be Brown will be arraigned on
; charges of child 

-: kidnapping iic|

was all i kin.'
Brown then took the girl In 

Ills car bnck to a point near 
where he picked her up and 
let her go. On the wny hack to 
Hawthorne, he lectured the 
girl on the ha/ards of bring 

an^e men, she

; Atto

Blvd.
most hit her. The 
satisfied with ti

light cr

checks dining the stepped up ,. ,,,.,(,,   ,  .,, y,,,,.  ]-!,, 
Christmas buying season. : often stoh-n,

Following are some of the j 10 steer clear of seen 
primary rules of handling! dorsers 01 ,,necks will 
checks, according to Remic.ll: many endorsers. Secon

I Never rash a stranger's dorsed or joint account i 
-heck without POSITIVE IDEN- a re difficult In pro.iecu

SdMMll

If'mil, i-iin li 
Other fci 

lnw«: 
Spoils

Society 
Want Ad-,

III.-

South Bay Shopping Center." ! TI p|C<ATION and IjOCAL ref-, 11 Watch 

Ijitest Ileilgn Planned ; erenceS. made out n 
project, when completed,' s A government check is nol : far from \i 

lift" principle ; a3 "good as gold," only as good

the chc

] as Its endorser
3- Social security cards, dii 

ers licenses and workers' cr 
dcjitlals are easily forged or 
stolen. When In doubt ask for 
the unexpected, nuch as a util 
ity hill, a letter or other meani 
of identification that the aver 
age honest person would nat 
urally have on his person. 

4 Have rh.-ck end,,, ; ,.-d in

of III.
address. 

12 H 
.. Ihemsel

|»'K'J !' ,1 Watch i.'ii i.,i i 
cks. Forgers nnd 
ler to pass.

Pon'l hr awed by 
:n That ship officer 
pilot can be   check

i 11

ir;lll a. ill, Sunday he pulled up Tne mn n .,,, 
alongside the girl al I'JOIh SI. route lo tile MWI 
and Hawthorne Itlvd. nnd .told poll,.,, (here. Hut 
hei he wauled her lo babysit lead was nol tun 
for him. The girl was on her ; nuhay happened 
way home from Sunday School. ] (he small parcel 

She compiled with hl.« re, ; continue working, 
quest, but insisted they drive: At I-eu Angeles Addrcs» 

ICstablish; by her house so she could noli ; lluhay told police be knew 
 ndnraer'a, fy her parents. Brown drove i the man, hut did nut know 

the girl by her houae, then | where he lived on wh,"U his full
customers establish i kept on gning. Tho victim then j name >vas, He did K.iy that, 
with vou, Ju.'t as became frightened and asked Brown had relatives tn 1/os An- 

opening a charge'account, be- ! to he released, but Brown (old i geles, at 10617 Croesus SI. 
fore cashing their checks. Ad- j her to stay with him to avoid- Ashton Morris and Fischnr 
vise them lo tell you before | getting hurl. , sped to the I/is Angeles ad- 
hand a they Intend to bring In I They drove lo an old Miaek ! dress to find out if they could 
a large check. on the dirt road extension of' get a lead on Brown's address, 

Bcnnctt presented (hi* last ' Earl St., about a half mile ' hut had better luck than they 
precautionary measure; know | south of Torrance Blvd. The ] anticipated. "Al" answered the 
vonr endms,., ami if you don't .door, was questioned and vol

unteered to go with the local 
l defectives to the Hawlluirne 

I'lineei,,. '.. " .,, |..i, I, .Siimi-finc filoh- two lililicaps, ' station.
ages, he ul.-n mgid ,,iio|ipers worth $7.M), Iroin his car as it' There hr made a full conic; 
lo keep their gifts locked m wa* parked at Lomita and Nar sion and was hooked at « ",'i 
cars while downtown and to he : bonne, Frank R. Quejado nf p.m. He Is the father of a I" 
..on,, a ii v nn guard against : 2101 W, 2:nih SI., told sheriffs year-old son hy a previous, 

deputies Thursday. , mai-iiaire.

Hubcaps Taken


